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'VARSITY SUCCESSFUL
G. WHITEFIELD RAY
URSINUS ORATOR
IN THRILLING BATTLE
CHOSEN BY FACULTY
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE
Large Audience Witnessed Season's Best J.
Game on Wednesday Night

\Vitho llt doubt th e best and closest
basketball game of the season from the
spectators' as well as the players' viewpoint was played last \\Tednesday night
in Thompson cage. Ursinus, supported
by the st udents a nd their clever teamwork secured an ea rl y lead and h anded
Gettysburg a 43-4[ defeat.
The game
was a "thriller" from the start. Sensational shots from the center of the floor,
whirlin g passing and balanced teamwork
mark ed th e fo rty minutes' battle.
The
victory is all the more appreciated by
the stndent body si nce Ursinus lost to
Gettysburg earlier in the seaso n on the
latter's floor.
It was evident from th e start th at both
teams were out to win and the rooters
soon realized that they were to witness
a real fight. Gettysburg sco red fitst on
three successive fouls by Campbell.
These foul goals were followed by two
pretty loopshots by Eddie Grove. Carling and Light got into the game at this
point and dribbled the ball up the floor
for several long two-pointers. They
factored prominently in assisting Mellinger and their teammates at forward
to send the ball through the "bucket"
time after time.
Light kept up his
previous record by sending two shots
through the net in each half.
FOI'
Gettysburg, Captain Campbell kept his
teammates in the race with his accurate
foul sho'oting and his steady floorwork. The score at the end of the first

Seth Grove to Represent Ursinus in Famous Traveler Relates Amazing Story
Contest at Gettysburg
Before Attentive Audience

Last Thursday el'ening a prelimillary
contest was held for the purpose of
choosing an orator to represent Ursinus
in the Pennsyh'a nia Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest to he held at Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg, Pa ., March
[7 , [9 [7. Messrs. Miles M. Spannuth
and ]. Seth Grove competed for the
honor before a fair sized crowd of students. The s ubj ec t of l'vIr. Spannuth's
oration was "The Mirage of To morrow " , a masterly a nd scholarly plea for
the establ ishi ng of a world's court of
equ ity to presen'e world peace; while
Mr. Grove spoke on "The Peril of Democracy", a finely constructed and deliveredto rati on of the dangers of a natnralized but un assimi lated mass of alie ns.
The faculty selected l'vIr. Grove as representative from this institution. Though
more interest was shown in this contest
than the one of last year, there is
still considerable room for improvement,
and the admirable example of these tIVO
stannch Ursinus s upporters should be
borne in mind for future years.
Organ Recital
The second lecture recital on the
Clark Memorial Organ in th e present
series by Harry A. Sykes, will be given
at nine o'clock, Thursd ay morning,
March 8.
The program will be as
follows:
Scherzo From 5th Sonata
The Question alld th e Answer

ha~~:~5~~0::~1~i;lp~~~~~1I~v::v~r'better Excerpt
~i~~:;:~~~From
Chorus
Fantasia
game than the first twenty miuutes.
Gettysburg staged a comeback and were
slowly creepiug to the fore when the
timekeeper's whistle blew. Scheffer replaced Rote at forward and strengthened
his team immensely.
He contributed
three field goals after several minutes of
play. Campbell and Williams also increased their speed and each added three
field goals. Ursinus was playing a defensive game the greater part of the secand half.
Gettysburg was outplayed
during the first half, but played a Sllperlor game as the game drew to a close.
(C011ti11ued 011 page eight)

..i.

Two Short Prelndes all(l Fugues
Interlllezzo
Tocalla Frolll Symphony V

Cuillllau/
Wols/eul/Olllle

The third number of th e College Lecture Course, in Bomberger Hall , Monday evening, February, 26, proved to
be one of the most interesting and
unique attractions that it has ever been
the opportunity of Ursinus students and
friends to atte nd.
For this number, G.
\Vhitefield Ray. F. R. G. S ., traveler,
explorer and missionary, had been secured to delil'e r his inimitable lecture or
travelogue on that wonderful country,
South America.
Shameful paradox
though it be, the speaker quite unconsciously impressed his large and attentive
audience of their almost total ignorance
concerning this, our immediate neighbor.
Dressed in fhe pictnresque costume of
an Argentine cattleman, even to the si lver spurs on his boots, for that particular
ge ntlema n delights ill costly acco lltrements, s urround ed on the stage by other
numerous mementoes of his travels, Mr.
Ray preseuted his subject in a most deli g htful manner, mingling measured impressiveness with qnaintness and humor
as only a Briton can.
His lecture very properly can be said
to have fallen in two parts. The first
mi ght be called a bird's-eye VIew, touching those high spots of Sonth American
characteristics which mark it at once as
th e marvelous, the boundless, the limitless; though it is less well known than
any other country on the globe.
There only can one travel thollsands
of miles without lileeting a soul. Brazil

5'al,IIII/'~a:e~,:/:s' ~::~:de~~:~:s,il~e~:::;lyt,h;ta~)I:e, ~o~~u tgl:~
,J,

Bael!
LClllare
lVic/o,.

These recitals are free and are open to
the general pUblic.
Vesper Services
In spite of the raging snow storm the
vespel' services Sunday afternoon were
quite well attended . The spirit of worship iuside was only intensified by the
storm outside . Dr. Olllwake had charge
of the service and spoke 1110St excellently
on the part played by The Boy and Andrew in the feeding of the five thousand.

and Greece cOlllbined; an area so vast
that if every man, woman and child of the
whole world were placed therei n, there
would be [J( acres for each one.
In
Argentina are found prairies so flat that
a one hundred and eighty mile stretch
of railroad track is boasted to vary from
a straight line not an inch either vertically or horizontally ; and so fertile that
not a stone the size of a walnut can be
fOllnd in a field of twenty sqnare miles;
and with a dimate so salubrious that
strawberries ripen the year round. In
Peru is a lake wreathed by the clouds
(Coll/itlUed 011 page eight)
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ltulttglimt 'flU iE.Lt.Ltuy

1t received a letter a few

2J days ago frOlll the
president of a neighboring
institution making inquiry
as to how we were meeting
the problems in our boarcling department due t o the
at!\'a ncing prices of foodstuffs.
I w 0 11 1 d h ave
turned
this letter
O\'er to the very COlllpetent
su perinte n .
dent of our domestic
department, har! she \lot bee n abse nt
from her post on account of illness.
Under the circumstances, I set to work
myself to find out just how the high cost
of living was affecting us. Whi le I knew,
of course, in a general way of the rise in
prices, I felt at ease because I assumed
that the advance in the charge for table
board which went il;to effect last fall
would fully protect us.
Imagine, therefore, my surprise ( I
was abo ut to write dismay, but I do not
a llow any situation arisi ng in the College
to dismay me) as I find that this is not
the case at all. The advance in the cost
of staple foods tuffs over tbat of a year
ago as shown on ollr books is abou t as
follows: Meats, 20%; Dutter, 200/0;
eggs, 30%; groceries, 10% to 40%; potatoes, 200%.
The advance in the
charge for table board over that o f last
year is only 14 2-7 %, and this advance
was intended partly t o overcome a deficit which the old rate was sure to
create.
To make ends meet is an economic
necessi ty and, of course, it is a matter
for our own household. We shall not
ask our friends on the outside to make
contributions in order th at we may
serenely follow the menus of other days
when eating was less e~e nsive.
The
plans a lready entered upon will simply
have to be extended until we shall be
living eu tirel y witnin our income. Perhaps this can be done without altering
the attractiveness of our table service,
and who knows but what the changes
enforced upon us w ill be generally welcomed?
We assure every member of our family
that he shall have enough to eat and
that hi s food will be pure, clean and
wholesome, whatever name the dishes
may bear.
G. L. O.
Princeton University has started a
campaign to raise $3,000,000 immediately. This is only part of the $1 1,000,000 they intend to collect to be used
as an endowment fund.

(FIRST PRIZf':)

MILITARISM AND DEMOCRACY
MISS EFF IE

S.

BRANT, ' 18.

The subject of "M ilitarism and Democracy" is at the present time of peculiar interest. We are apt to speak boastfully of the progressive civilization
characterizing this age. While the very
foundation of all civi li zat ion consists in
the d ispensa ti on of justice by peaceful
methods between nat ions, as well as individ uals, insteaci of the rnle of brute
force, it is a sing ul ar fact that at this
time we behold the na ti ons of the world
vying wit h each ot her in increasing
their arma lll ents on land and sea, exhausting all resources of in\'e nti ve ge nius
and spendi ng the treasure produced by
hum an labor wi th unprecedented lav ish ness, to develop means of destruction for
the defe nse of their possessions, th e satisfactiou of national a mbitions, or the
settleme nt of international differences,
on a sca le never before known.
Thus the very advances iu the sciences
a nd the arts which constitute one part
of our modem civilization are pressed
into th e se rvi ce of efforts to perfect the
engineries of death, devastation, and
oppression, whi ch a re to make brute
force in our days more a nd more terrible
and destructive, and to render the weak
more and more helpless as against the
strong . Certainly it is evident, although
we h ave h eard much of peace, that the
most civilizec1 powers are taking part in
a gigantic killing and demolishing match
such as the most barbarous ages have
hardl y ever possessed, and this at the
expense of incalculable sacrifice to their
people.
In the course of the last twenty years
the longings for a geueral appeasement
have grown especially pronounced in the
consciences of civilized nations, The
preservation of peace has been put forward as the object of international
policy; it is in its name that great states
have concluded between themselves
powe~ful alliances; it is the better to
guarantee peace that they have developed in proportions hitherto unprecedented in their military forces and still
continue to increase them without
shrinking from any sacrifice.
All these efforts, nevertheless, have
not yet been able to bring about the
beneficent results of the desired pacification. To-day we find the intellectual
and physical strength of some of our
greatest nations, for the major part, diverted from their natural application,
and unproductively ~consumed. Hun-

dreds of millions are devoted to acquiring terribl e engines of destruction,
which, though to-day regarded as Ute
last word of science, are destined tomorrow to lose all value in consequence
of some fresh discovery in the same field.
While the so-called practical men of
the age never cease to tell us that the
greatest possible security of peace depends upon the greatest possible preparation for war, that autocrat and commander of millions of soldiers tells them
that the nations which are draining their
ow n vitality to preserve peace by their
preparations for war, are doing a thiug
which, if prolonged, will inevitably lead
to the very cataclysm which it is desired
to aver t, aud the horrors of which make
every thinking man shudder in advance.
TillI S it is no longer the idle and irresponsible dreamt r, but the practical
potentate cha rged with the farthest
reaching powers and the highest responsibilities, who warns the world that
if the policy of increasing armaments,
which we call militarism, be persisted in,
it mllst produce minolls mischief and
end iu incalculable disaster and calamity.
The comparati\'e weight with which
militarism, that is the system which
makes the maintenance of great armaments one of the principal objects of the
state, burdeus different nations, depends
upon their respective wealth, the length
of the terms of military service, their
admin'istrative organization, and the
nature of their political institutions. In
a country whose finances are in a precarious state, whose administrative organization is suffering from political
corruption, or whose laws demand that
their young men withdraw from productive employment without offering
through military service any valnable
compensation by way of instruction or
training, the result is disastrous.
In Europe militarism on a great scale
began with the French Revoluti.on. As,
from time to time, the mighty rulers
came and went, so enthusiasm for militarism rose and fell. These European
countries have a ready plea of justification. It is that the nation refusing to
accept the plans of a large standing army
would soon be at the mercy of its ambitious and possibly hostile rivals. Thus,
no sooner does one of those naticns take
the slightest step to increase the numerical strength of its armaments, or their
efficiency in killing and destroying; no
sooner has it begun to augment its battallions or squadrons or batteries; no
sooner has it introduced a new model of
musket or cannon; no sooner has it
built a warship upon a new plan promising to do better execution, than all the

THE
otbers with nervous anxiety will foll ow
suit or even try to push a step further
abead. And the competition gOl'S on
and on without end in sight, th e moloc h
of militarism being insatiable.
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COLLEGE BASE BALL

Smith

HAI{DWAI-<E
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
In Part III of the 1917 SPALDING

Base Ball Record

Electrical work promptly attl':lIdr:u to. Tin roofing ,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the D~\'oe Paint.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

Over 100 pages devoted to the game in the co l-

Comprising picluTt'S, and records 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
o[ the lead ing tea ms, re,·iews o[ the 19 16 seaAdjoining- Masonic Temple.
Bell Phone.
SOil , !IDLes of interest concerning the various
institutions, records of dual series between
lege arena.

prominent colleges, nallles of managers, cap·
tains and coaches [or the current year, a great
number o[ schedul es [or the coming season-in
fact , everything th at player or [an would want
to kn ow. Togetber witb all the usual features
Seniors 16.
Sophomores 29.
concerning tbe professional side, [or which
Hain
forwa rd
Paladino this book is noted.
Spannuth
forward
Yeatts
Clark
ce nter
Long
;:If:r~~rls~011~~~~~~,1;rli~~::d~;J~~~sea~:llle~~::!Kebm
guard
Deisher
lished, including notes o[ tbe Ursinus
Willtyell
guard
Griffin
teall!. Price 25 cents postpaid.
Substitution-Weiss for Spannuth. Field
goals-Haiti, Clark, Paladino, Yeatts, Long 2,
Deisher 4, Griffin 4. Foul goals-Yeatts 4 ont
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
of 12, Deisher lout o[ 4, H ain 12 ont of '5.
Juniors 18.
Freshmen 21.

Are You ONE of the GREAT
MANY USING

SEW -E- Z - MOTORS?
In yo ur home when uniform speed
and responsi\'e control is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
yo ur complete satisfaction.

A. G. Spalding& Bros.

~~:::::

~uCt~:;

~::~:;

H:r;~!

Hardware

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

lIntl'r-m[unn lllunltrtbull tGl'ugUl'

~: ~~;::r

Yocum
Company

(To bc rontil/llcd h, "ext isslle)

Sophomores handed the Seniors th eir
first defeat of th e season Saturday morning. Tbi~ victory put the "Sophs" in
second place. The Fresbmen s howed
their prowess by trouncing the Jttniors.
It will be interesting to watch the outcome of the season's fin al series of
games next Saturday morning.

«

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Our representative or our sales
office will g lad ly tell you more
about th ese money savers.

H~~~~~ 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.

guard
Brooke
If you expect to teacb REGISTER NOW
S. Gulick
Field goals-Po Deitz, S. Miller, McKee 3,
~~rb~l~r!~dn~rti~~~/~~hb~~;:ions in High
S. Gulick 2, Roth 3, Hefren, Hambry 4, Dyson .
MANAGERS:
Foul goals-S. Gulick 4 out of 8, Roth lout o[
Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
5, Hambry 0 out o[ 1, He[ren 2 out of 4.
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
Standing of the Teams
OTHER OFFICES:
Percentage
Won
Lost
Boston
, C)licago,
Portland , Birmingham
Seniors
875
7
Denver,
Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Juniors
375
5
3
Circulars sent upon request.
Sophomores
4
4
500
6
Freshmen
2
25 0

Counties Gas an~ flectric Com~an~
212-214

DeKalh St.

Norristown, Pa.

~··......
···················1
The J.
Frank Boyer

1 Plumbing and Heating Co. 1

First Ave . & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

'11/here ayoung
YY man's lasles
are undel's~ood
and saHsHed.
~acob Reeds So~
'Clothiers'

A writer in the Harvard Alumni Bulletin says that the famous college "snake
dance" originated qui te by accident,
BOYER ARCADE
about twenty years ago, at the celebraMAIN STR EET
tion of the golden anniversary of CamHaberdashers
bridge as a chartered city. Crowding
NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.
.Hatters'
and jostling ill the ranks of the student
I4ZH4Z6 Chestnut St.
Phillldc!lphia.
body in the parade caused a swaying :
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
movement, and instinctively tht:! marchContractors
•
ers struck up the' 'snake dance" . That
happy accident in '98, tbe contributor to
ijI~t ml'ntrnl ijI~l'nlngitnl
the Bulletin avers, was the origin of the
~l'minury
zigzag march that is now so picturesque
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
a feature of college students' celeDAYTON, OHIO
brations.
Several hundred students at Ohio Spacious campns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Wesleyan "saw themselves as others see
Comprehensive courses.
them" when motion pictures of WesPractical training. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - leyan life were shown in a Delaware Approved methods.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
theatre. The pictures dealt with every
PIANOS
VICTROLAS
phase of col\ege activity.
HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
Band and Orchestra Instruments
The Ohio State freshman woman may
Conservatory of Music
eat with spoons only. If one disobeys,
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
she is compelled to stand in front of the
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
women's dormitory and feed peanuts to
~O~~E;GEVILLE, PA, Norristown
and
Conshohocke9
the passers-by,

1

1
·1

I

1
1............................:

STEPHENS
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we beli e ve it is ea!:>i ly within th e power
of Ursi nus to do valuable serv ice.
Si nce we do not h ave orga ni zed gy mPublished weekly at Ursinus College, Col- nastics, a conditi o n which is to ' be relegeville, Pa., during the coll ege year, by the
gre tt ed, the
most ava il able mea ns
AluUlni Association of Ursinns College.
whereby this much n eeded exe rcise may
BOARD OF CONTROL
be ob ta ined see ms to be t enni s. While
G. L. OMWAKE, President
mu ch good has been acco mpli sh ed und e r
J. Slil'H GROVE, Secretary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer the present me thods ,~f te nnis ad minisHOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER tration, we believe that a much more deHOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
sired end would be reached if th e Athletic Association of Ursinus College
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
would adopt te nnis as one of its sports.
THE STAFF
Under the present organization the success or fa ilure of te nni s as a sport res ts
J. SETH GROVE, 'J7
entirely in the h a nds of a ve ry few individuals. To th e men who have shouldP. J. LliHMAN, 'J7
LEO I. HAIN, '17
e red th ese burdens, we must feel grateMARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, 'J7
ful for th e efficiellt manne r in which
PURD E. DEITZ, 'J8
th ey have discharged th eir duties by
MARGARE'r E. SLINGHOFF, '18
their untiring effo rts. Despite the success whi c h has attended the efforts of
GILBER1' A. DEITZ, ' 18
JESSE B. YAUKIW, '19 these me n, however, sometimes dissatisBUSINESS .. ANAGER
fact ion arises, and it is now the popular
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17
opinion that the Athletic Association
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAeER
should assume control.
WILBUR K. McKEE, ' 18
Under tb e present conditiolls this
sport is to a greater or less degree ex$1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
elusive. To be sure each student has
the privilege of becoming a member of
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. the T e nnis Association aud thus secure
access to the courts at any time. But,
why not make this a college affair, and
1.ElIttorinl illommrttt
offer equal privileges and inducements to
There is an existing lleed here at Ur- all of our students? Is it because there
sinus for some more systematic and bet- is not sufficient interest shown by the'
ter orgallized form of athletics which student body? That the opposite is
will provide opportunity and incentive true is very evidellt when we cOllsider
for much lleeded exercise for the entire that even under the present conditions
student body. In answer to this lleed, almost half of our students are active
the Women's Graduate Association has members of the Association-a larger
this year procured a physical director number than participate in any other of
for the young ladies of the College, be- our sports. On the other hand, we believing that all energies in the past have lieve that the matter could be handled
been spent for the benefit of the male much more economically and certainly
students. From one point of view this more satisfactorily under the careful diis true, but only because the young rection of the Athletic Association. If
'ladies may not participate in interc01legi- need be, the small expense which the
ate sports. We are prone to believe that adoption of this sport would incur could
the boys have ample opportunity for easily be met by a very slight increase
physical exercise in football, basketball in the initial athletic fee.
and baseball, but to the critical observer
By such action on the part of the Athit is evident that this opportunity is le tic Association we believe that anoth e r
really offered to a co~paratively small valuable sport 1V0uid be placed on a
number of male s tudents. In 'a ll of our sound basis, and that valuable physical
intercollegiate sports we have an excel- exercise would be freely offered to all
lent coach. He is doing remarkable students, thus promoting to a still higher
work and is making use of many stu- I p.lane the s~irit of democracy which U:dents, but his primary object 11lust be to SIlJUS chenshes as one of her basIc
produce th e best possible teams, and principles. J. S. G., '17·
therefore, he 1IZUst give a large part of
- - -.........> - - - his attention to those students who are
George Holmes, former Germantown
most proficient.
Consequently, there Academy athlete and catcher for Straware many men in our College for whom bridge & Clothier nine last summer, has
llO systematic physical exercise is . pro- been declared ineligible for the baseball
yided! and it is for theSe stuc\epts !h1:\t teflUl.

1Jjitrrury g,ocidir.s
Schaff Society

Schaff Society e nj oyed an unusual and
weli rendered ge ne ral literary program
on Friday eve ning. The initial number
was an art ist ically rend ered piano solo
by Miss Rosell. Miss R eifs neider then
read an inte rest ing revi ew of Tarkington' s novel, "Seventeen ". "Music and
th e Emotions" was the title of an essay
written by Miss McManigal. This Ilnmbel' contained some excellent material,
and was followed by a light reading by
Mi ss Grim, who pe rformed in pleasing
fashion. The n e~ t number was a delightful vocal solo by Mr. Purd Deitz,
a nd the bumorous encore seemed enjoyable as well.
Mr. Raetzer then continued the laughable features by reading
"The President's Pedoilleter" to the
discomfiture of some and the pleasure of
most of us. The Society was then favored by several selections of the orchestra
under direction of Mr. Rutschky. The
fea ture of the evening was then announced : The girls' sketch uucler the
leadership of Misses Wickersham and
Chandler.
Each character was portrayed in true comedy fashion, and a
number of funny situations kept the interest intense. Mr. Kehm deserves credit
for his assistance in staging the skit.
Miss Wickersham took the title role,
"The Reader ". The others taking part
were: Misses Chandler, Shiffert, Hinkle,
Shaeffer, Brooks and Beddow.
Mr.
Richards had prepared a good Gazette.
and read it faultlessly. The excellent
critic's report by Mr. Koons e10sed the
program.
Zwinglian Society
The miscellaneous program in Zwinglian Literary Society, Friday evening,
was full of spirit and vigor throughout.
The parts were well prepared and skilfully rendered, and compelled the interest of the audience. The first nl1mber was a well-composed paper of current events by Mr. Heffelfinger. In the
second number a touch of novelty was
added to the program, in a very pleasing and much enjoyed piano trio by
Misses Brant, Butler and Shoemaker.
They played with commendable skill,
both in th~ir first number and in their
encore. A witty mock oration was next
delivered by Mr. Lentz, in a 1110St enjoyable manner.
Miss Moul followed with
a very skilfully interpreted reading,
which afforded much merriment and
laughter. A male quartette, led by Mr.
Hunter, then sang an especially harmonious selection, which they aptly
parodied in their encores. As the next
p~mb~r Miss Jones reu4er~d Whittje(1I
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retty little poem, "A Sea Dream, " THE "GLAD CHURCH"
with expressio n a nd feelin g.
Miss
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
Maurer follow ed with a Revi e w of a
Gfrinit::J '.Reformed Q'.',nu,rcn
nost enjoyable l ype, a nd Mr. Ziegle r Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
onclllded th e progra m with a few wi sely The Rgv. ]AI\I ES M. S. ISENBERG, D. D., Miuister.
hosen criticisms.
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
Duder voluut a r y exe rcises th e Society
"as especially pleased to hear frol1l Mr. DR. FHANJi: M. DEDAKER
Derr, ' 16.
Office opposite Collt'g~ville National Balik
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Y. M. C. A.

*m
m

iR

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - PrograUls, Letter Heads, Cards,
Palll ph lets, Etc.

m Collegevi lie,
1

:&

~
~
3:

Pa.

Ulltil 10 a. Ill.
mit
6~r-l~ : 3~1J~' JII .
Bolh Phones.
.
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : :E€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€E!€€€ "
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The Y. M. C. A. mee tin g, Wednesay evening, was iu charge of Yaukey,
'19, who spoke on th e subject, "The WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
BeJl P hQn e 52-A. Keystone 56,
Man Who is Right."
His discourse
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
was in pa(t as follows: " Th e ma n wh o
COLLEGEVI LLE,
is right is the lI1au who chooses ri g htly
Office Hours: Until 10 R. 111. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.
nd then is sure to foll ow that choice.
The power of ch oice is a mon g th e IllOst
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
)rized of all the ql1aliti es with which
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
PA.
m.

E.

1~:~le:~~o~:el~ ~I:::\~:d 'd er~~!: ~:;: ~~e:~~

rt~~:·~;;~~~~·;

Boyer

Ar:~,~s. 8 to 9,
S un days:

I

to

~t:rtstown,

2

to 3,

2

Dul y .

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectione ry , Ice Cream

Newspapersaud Magazines.

Pa.

hip over the world about him, and the
Day Phone
Night Ph one
Boyer A reade,
1213 W. Main St.,
skill and success with which h e uses it,
Bell,1170.
Bell :116.
determines to a grea t e;'tent how domiant that headship shall be, It is conBELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
equeutly of special importance that he
S. D. CORNISH
adopt a competent criterion by which
DENTIST
his choice shall be guided. He must
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
vercome the obstacles of narrown ess
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and self and hold uppermost th e princi.
pIes of tmtb, right, and justice. A correct choice is beyond doubt th e more im portant of the two steps in th e attainAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
LOUIS MUCHl(
ment of right. For out of it g rows th e Below Railroad.
conviction of right which fir es one with
FRANCES
BARRETT
courage and vigor as no other forc e can
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
do.
The man who is right and who
GENTS' FURNISHING
knows he is right, is the most powerful
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
of all men. Once he is convinced of the
correctness of his choice, all that remains for him to do, is to act according
to his conviction and he has attained his
goal. He is the man who is right !"

DR.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
5c. Cigar

All

D e~lel's

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linduman , Vlce·Prc:s.

A. O. Fette rolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

do.

Cashier

$50 , 000

UNDIVIDED

PROfiTS

$35,000

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diamant & Co.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Y. W. C. A.
"Missions and What They Are," was
the theme at the Y. W. C. A. mee ting
on Tuesday evening, led by Miss Maul.
The attendance was good. Miss Ray se r
sang a very pretty solo. Miss Moul sa id
in part: "Missions - what do th ey
mean? The word missionary is defilled
as 'one sent on a mission.' When we
think of missions I wonder how broad
our idea of them is. They are not only
located in the foreign lands. The missions of our cities, the missions in the
lumber camps, are just as much ineluded under the term. No life is worth
while without a purpose. Otherwise it
struggles wildly to find some rock
foundation. What purpose can be higher
than to serve and help our fellowmen,
to lift them up from the mire. The plea
for the missionary canse answers this
purpose. It can be carried out at home
~ust all easilr as abroaq,"

Ask for Samples.
CDLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern PellLlsyl vania.

Pottstown. Pa.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 lip.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flllsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,

THE
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EYES CAREFULLY
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EXAMINED

~KODA KS~

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

Th c I.,ower Providellce Preshykriall
Church, Eagle\'ille, 1'a., of which th e
R ev . Irvill F. \Vagllcr, '<)1, is pastor,
will durillg the yeax allll a large a mo ullt
to its prese llt endowmc llt thro ug h th e
beq uests of two sisters, Misses Elnlina
aud Elizabeth Hi ser, of Norris tow lI .
Th e IlIell1bers hip uf the churc h approx imates 470.
Mr. and Mrs. A LlI os J. Heinly, both of
th e class of 19 1 r , :-Ire receiving co ngra tu latioll s ou th e billh of a daughler,
Frances Rnth. Mrs. Heinly was M.
Irene Dunn.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA .

THE

New Spring
Styles

.~\~

"I~•• "

In MEN'S

"

/ [

AND

By using EASTMAN

\

Kodaks an~ Supplies

\

sf t\~:

YOUN6 MEN'S

We are aulhorized agents.

'i\L?
. V)

Mr. liugene Daluhly, .editor of th e High Grade
MOlltgom e ry Transcript, passed away a t
his home in Skippack, Feb. 25. H e is
survived by hi s widow, who was before
her 1narri age Miss I\fallie Huber, a is !lOW beillg shoWII

CLOTHING

former student of the coll ege .
The S e millary Quartet has beell called
upon to rend e r th e ir program 0 \1 nUI11 erous occasions du ri II g the past fe w
months. Some ti me ago th ey made a
tour of W es tern Pellllsylvania and Eastern Ohio, giving five concerts in all.
Small, '14, second te nor, and Harrity,
'15, bass, are Ursinus me mbers of the
Quartet.

Th ere is only one way to take good pictures-

J

Cady Drug Co.

~

53 East Main Street

ill our clothing deparll11ellt.

N orristOVV'Il, Pa.

Summer Fur n "
ishings ill Shirts,
Ties, Hosie ry, Underwear, etc ..
Standard and high
grade lJIake s at your
cOUJlJland.

COLLRGr;; JEWEI.RY OF 'tHR BE'l."rER SOR't.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANu"Ao·rY:;"~~ER.
Class Pins and
Jewelry.

KENNEDY'S

Pr~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

I JNO. JOS. McVEY
<!rullrgr wrxt 1Buuks

Pa.

Because th ey violated th e rules which
=====::::;========
prohibit drinking or gambling in allY of
the dormitories, more than a dozen stu- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F. L. Hoover & Sons,
dents, at the University of Pennsylvania,
(INCORPORA 'tED)
living in Foerderer House, on the quadrangle, have been requested to secure
Contractors
and Builders
quarters outside the University grounds .
Each student, when he enters Penn and
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
takes up a residence in the dormitor.es,
Established 1869
is reqnired to sign a contract in which
be agrees not to allow drinking or gamSpecializing in the construction of
bling in his rooms, display objectionable
Churche; and Institutional
pictures or break the furniture.
Buildings.

'Vatches, Diamonds and

120 E. Chestnut St.

52 E. Main St. .
Norristown,

Riog~.

Frater11ity Jewelry and Medals.

Correspond =

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
I

1229 Arch St_. Philadelphia. P!.

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY
of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

Alva E. Bush, star fullback of the
ence Solicitated.
Swarthmore College football team, has
left college presumably on account of
scholastic conditions. Bush was one of Men's
the best backfield men in the State, and
Furnishings
ALBANY, N. Y. .
has been on \Valter Camp's honor role
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN
P. FRENCH, President
since he entered Swarthmore two years
ago_ He was largely responsible for the LEO. J. KIERNAN
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
AR THU R A. KELLY
victory of the Garnet over Penn last
77 E. Main Slreet, .Norristown, Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
year, scoring the only points of his team
on a forward pass. In I9I5 he was one
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
of the leading scorers in the east. He
came to Swarthmore from Missouri State
College.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL.

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

N,orristown~

Pennsvlvania.

5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 OHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed mauy Ursin us College graduates iu teachiug positious.

If you desire to teach ne'l't fall, write for particulars.
OEOROE M. POWNlNO, Prorrlowr
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Miss Thema Eilerof Spring City, Pa.,
was the gnest of Miss Miller, '17, FriCOLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
day and Saturday of last week.
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-fonr miles from PhiladelThe' public exhibition of the girls'
phia. Fifty-four acres of gronnds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
gymnastic classes, uudet" the direction
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resiof Miss Fetzer, will be held in the dence halls for women, preside~t's home, apartments for professors, athletic
Thompson Field Cage on March 22 . cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exEveryone is invited to be present.
cellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sauitary kitchen .
Miss Schweigert, '19, who had been
able to resum e her studies for a few
days, has again been compelled to leal'e
college.
Miss Fegely, '1 9, of Trappe, lVas absent from school th e past few days because of illness.
I
Miss Davis, '20, spent the week ene]
at her home, Phcenixville, Pa.
May, '19, was called to hi s hom e,
Newark, N. J., Monday, on accollnt of
the death of his sister-in -law.
At a meeting of the Sopholllore Class,
Monday aftemoon of last week, the
election of the 1919 Rllby Staff was conduded. The Staff elected is as follows:
Editor, Mr. Raetzer ; Assistant Editor,
Mr. Cllster; Associate Editors, Misses
MacDonald and Wickersham ancl Mr.
H. P. Long: Business Manager, Mr.
RECEPTION ROOMS.
Savage; Assistant Managers, Messrs.
Rutschky, Houck and Clamer; Artists,
Misses Jones and Grater, Messrs. May,
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Leiphart and Gregory; Athletic Editors,
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
Miss Philips, Messrs. Paladino, Richards' and Deisher: Poetess, Miss Hinkle;
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Comic Editor, Mr. Griffin; PhotographI. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
ers, Miss Moul and Mr. Wood.
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
The Brotherhood of St. Paul held a
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuspirited and well-attended meetillg Weddents for the theological schools and for general work i'n the teachnesday eveniug in the English Room.
ing profession.
.
All interesting and impressive address
II. THE MATHEMATICAT. GROUP
was delivered by Rev. R. S. Snyder of
This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
Schwenksville, Pa. Sixteen new mem- '
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special discibers were added to the enrollment.

THE CURRICULUM

Qtnllr9t QIulrttllur
Monday, March 5-Meeting, Music Society,
Bomberger Hall.
Tuesday, Mar. 6-6.30 p. 111., Y. W. C. A.,
English Room.
Wednesday, Mar. 7-7.00 p. m., Y. M. C. A.,
English Room.
7.45 p. m., Basketball- 'Varsity vs. Temple,
Thompson Cage.
Thursday; Mar. 8-Meetillg, Chemical-Biological Group.
Friday, Mar. 9-7-40 p. Ill., Literary Societies.
Saturday, Mar. 10-9.30 a. m., BaskelballSeniors vs. Juniors; Sophomores vs.
Freshmen.
.

plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.

III.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOT.OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession arid for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE HISTORICAL·POLITICAL GROUP

. This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

Sunday, Mar. ([-4.00 p. m., Vesper Services.

V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional a.dvantages for persons expecting to enter the
ed ucational profeSSIOn.

Over one hundred Case students signed
a petition for a course in military training. It is expected that the work will
be introduced next fall.

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

VI.

THE MODF,RN

LANGUAGE GROUP

THE
'Varsity Successful in Thrilling Battle

URSINUS

Why Shouldn't You Change Hats

(Colllillllt'd frolil poge olle)

URSINUS
GETTYSBU RG
Grove
forwanl
Williams
Rote
IIavllrd, Capt. forward
Mellinger
cellter
Capt., Call1pbell
J)ght
guard
Bakel'
Carling
guard
Hatch
Substituti01ls - Scheffer for Rote. Fielrl
goals-Havard, 3; Grove,S; Melli1lger 6;
Light, 4; Williallls, 5 ; ' Rote, r; Campbell ,s;
Bakel', r; Scheffer, 3. Fou l goals-Light, 7
out of 12; Call1pbell, 9 out of 17. Timekeeper
- So Grove . Scorer- II. Gulick.

to suit th e occasionsame as yon do shoes,
your suit, or ti e? Using th e same old hat
for all occasions is improper. An F. & F.
Hat Costs Anywhere
fi-om $2 to $4, and
don't for ge t that
special hats with th e

G. Whitefield R.ay Delights Audience

stan tl y featured here.

(Colllilllled frolll page olle)
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I FREY

a lld a lu xurious stea m ra ilway on whi c h
on e ca n ride for e leve n cellts per mile
cahil l)' watching a thulld e r s torm raging
below. Amollg o th e r wOllders a re fall s
o n a ri ver two a lld a half mil es wide a nd
hi gher th a ll N iagara, a lld th e mighty
A maZO ll 1 80 feet deep 2000 mil es frOIll
its month.
Rio de J a neiro a nd Beunos
Aires are citi es with whi ch no ne other
in th e world C~ l.I co mpa re; fea turin g
s uch thill gs as $ 1 1 ,000,000 boul eva rd s ,
$ 10,000,000 ope ra ho uses, c harg in g $20
admi ss ion; $42,000,000 docks, $8,000,000 club h o uses; with th e fin es t street
car sys tems in th e world; but also with
ev il 'rife, Phi lade lphi a with ilPp roximately th e sa me popUlatio n as Beunos
Aires having 680 churches while the
latter has but 10 . Bu·t tb ese are th e
c ities . In th e co untry o ne finds tb e
other ex treme , 70 pe r ce nt. of th e people
being ab le neither to re ad nor write.
A mos t astou nding revelat ion of tbe
speaker was tbat in fourteen yea rs of
travel in South America he saw but five
Americans, one Am erican flag and no
Ford automobiles.
The second part· of the lec ture COllsist ed mainly of th e relation of the
speaker's personal experiell ces in South
America a nd particularly a description
of the customs of a tribe of savages; unknown to white men prior to Mr. Ray's
visit among th em. Here h e was at his
best , depicting with startling vividness
the wild a nd weird scenes and rites h e
witnessed while sojourning with this
people, whose civilization was yet that
of the stone age. From time to time
assuming th e role of th e various perso nages of the tribe, even to snatches of
their dialect, he was able to bring to his
hearers first hand impressions of life
among them, wbat they wore, how they
acted and the various rites practiced by
them. One minute he caused the audience to laugh at some travesty on civilized customs and fashions a nd the next
to stiffen with horror at the description
of some gruesome practice, emphasizing
all too strongly humankind's selfishness
in withholding from our less fortunate
brethren at leas t the virtues of civilization.

B a ril e

are

COIl-

& FORKER, NORRISTOWN

( 142 W. Main St. )
Caps, Ca nes, Umbrellas. Bags, Suit Cases.

URSINUS VICTOR
ALBRIGHT VICTIM
Foul Shooting of Hoffman and Ursinus
Close Guarding Featured
Ursinus la nd ed h er seco nd vic to ry
within fonr days o n Saturday aft e ru oon
last , when Albright was forc ed to bow
35-30.
This is th e second defeat administered to tb e Myerstown colleg ian s
tbis season. The game was interest in g
a nd close but marke(l by th e reg istering
of a few field goab-. At th e e nd of th e
firs t balf, Albright had failed to score
any field goals as the res ult of close
guarding of th e Ursillus gua rd s. Grove
and Hava rd were th e hi g h scorer:s for
Ursin us. Th e fonner talli ed five twopointers while tbe latter contrib ut ed four
field goals.
It was ouly during th e latte r part of
the game that Albrigbt finally s ucceeded
in scoring three field goals on shots by
Henry , Walmer and Wa g ne r. At th e
end of th e first h alf the score s tood 1612 in Ursinus' favor.
Hoffman for Albright tallied 12 o ut of 13 tri es from th e
foul goal line. In the second h alf h e
sent 12 out of 20 through the basket.
The game was snappy a nd quoting
Charlie Kelchn er- "The best
tea m
won."
ALBRIGHT
URSINUS
Hoffman
forward
Grove
forward
Goldhammer
Hav"ard
cen ter
Henry
Mellinger
guard
\Valmer
Light
guard Greenough (Wag ner )
Carling
Field goals-Grove, 5; Hava rd, 4; Mellinge r,
r; Carling, r; Goldhammer, ,; Henry, r; Wagner. I. Foul Goals-Light, r3 ont of 18. Hoffman, 24 out of 33. Referee-Smith.
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YOUNG men like to dress
well, but not like every=
body else; they want
something different. ex=
elusive, individual.

Here's the latest word in "sport" styles;
a new one hot frol11 the Hart Schaffner &
Marx designing staff. A 1917 'Varsity
Fifty =Five Model. At $18 to $30.
Knox Hats, B. V. D., Hole Proof Hose.
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WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN
Car Fare Paid.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Ag-ents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

. Coach "Bill" Rpper, who coached a
winning football team at Swarthmore last
fall, will return to Princetou nex t fall to
assist "Speedy" Rush in coacbing his
Alma Mater. Roy Merce r, former Penn
star fullback, may take his place as head
coach at Swarthmore.

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

